Moving research into practice: A decision framework for integrating home telehealth into chronic illness care.
Home telehealth is an effective alternative for some aspects of traditional care in chronic illnesses such as diabetes, congestive heart failure and asthma. However, in spite of evidence to support use of home telehealth technologies, they have not been adopted as predicted. A significant challenge for decision-makers is applying results from multiple small studies to the care of large numbers of clients in a health region. Aside from the technology, this complex decision must also include expected client outcomes, variations in nursing resources and their deployment in service delivery. This paper presents research evidence supporting the effectiveness of home telehealth for diabetes care, with attention to the range of technologies and outcome measures reported. It also discusses implications of a recently released national study on "Homecare Indicators" that reported resource allocation and outcomes in home care. The burden of illness, evidence of technology effectiveness and proposed home care outcome indicators are considered together in a decision framework to demonstrate an approach for decision-makers and practitioners to transfer home telehealth research into practice. The resulting decision framework is applied to diabetes care within one large health region in Canada to illustrate its utility as a research transfer strategy.